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OLLEGE

TENNIS OUTLOOK

~-=~======~~~=-=•

Leadership Important,
Stresses Lt.-Gov. Wyatt
:;;;;;;;;~

L t.-Gov. Wilson Wyatt, the Democratic candida te for L:S senator,
W3S the spe~ker at genl.'ral con-

vocation '1-Llesday.

Spring Loan
Applications
Due Tuesday

Page 2

Reg ulatio ns, Dates
For Defense Loa ns

IJn one key word "leadership."
In essence he r;aid that to meet
' be challenge.:> of today 11 particular
klnd of Jeadl'rshlp wa~ import3nt.
He .stated that college students
are the moil important audiences
to him and his opponent, Sen.
Thruston ~lorton, bccau5e students are pro.:: ..n:ts of the lime and
understand thl5 fact .

•

He referred to an article of
Co urier Jov rnfl'· magazir.e in which
noted hi:>tori;;.ns ranked the pre~i
dents in order of greatness. Mr.
Wyatt pointed out thal of the five
~real presidents, three wcru demo·
W HAT DAT E?.,., . Presi de nt Ron Snellen of t he Stude nt Organizatio n preai ded T hursday at a crats.
T!ectlng of campus organizations to draw up a s ocial calen dar far h ll s e mester. Dean J . Matt Spa rk ·
rn the near-greal presidenls he
man is shown seated at th e ta ble, and on t he r ight a rc s ome org01nlz:atlo n repruentatl ves who at · recognized Harry S. Truman who
tended t he mee ting.
wit! eamp:~ign for him In Murray
Oct. 20.

~ampus

Representatives Set Up
';ocial Calendar for Semester

•

Th-e S>OCial cal-e!\der f"r t!hi!:l year
as- set up Thursday night. by
,!-presenta.tivcs lrom campus orgttiZ11ti<ms.
The Student Cou·n cil had oaskOO
~tat petitions be !H-t.-d preceedlng
1e meeting on the calend-ar.
A tent:l.<l.iv~ cal-endar lload pre'iOU9ly been ret up ·a-nd OJX'!l
bte.<l were filled at th(• meetrog.
TlH! social oalcndlar is as fol \ .ow;;:
~\ Oct. 11. Home Ecooomtcs Club
-:tyle sJHlW.
Oct. Hi, ElectiOI'Is; Alpha Ts.u
)me~ smoker (closed).
Ckt. 17, .Alpha Gamma Rho
smoker (clooed).
Ocb. 18, Pi Kappa Al¢1.:-. smoker

Dec. t , Mi!it:ary Ball.
Doc. 7, Pl K:a,ppa A}pha Royles dance (closed).
alty
BaH (open).
Nov. 3, Alpha Tau Omega Whlt.e
Dec. 8, A l p h a Omicron Pi
Rose Ball (closed) .
·Nov. 10, Viv-ace Club H-ome- Founders' Day Banquet; Dames
coming breakfast; Sigma Sigma Club do:m ce ("ett.er game).
Dec. 11-13, Sigma Chi "Last
Sigma Homecoming coffee; Tau
cll dance, (cl-osed); Pershing Rif-

Kappa Epilson d-an('e.
Nov. 11, A 1 ph 'a Omlc1"0n PI
Alumni breakfast.
Nov. 13. Agricultui'e Club banquet
Nov. 114, Student 1\..Uillia'Ws of
American Ohemica1 Society dinncr, SUB ballroom.
Nov. 15, All-American Con'ret"t;
play.
Nov. 16, Si,gma s:.gma Sigma
Sadie Hiawkins Dan-ce; play.
N'Ov. 17, D.renm Girl Ball (closed); pl\lly.
(clo&ed).
!N-ov. 29, Alpha Omicron PI
Ocl. 19, Sigma ChI smoker
dru-.oe oad1er game.
(elosed).
Oct. 20, Alpha Sigma. Alphn
Han>est Ball (open).
Oct. 22, Deltn Delta smoker
(closed).
Oct. 23, Home Economics Club
spaghetti supper.
Oct. 24, Tau Kapp:-.. Epibon
smoker (closed).
Oct. 26, Delta De~a d an c e
Murray Stete enrollment has
(open-).
deereoased slightly from the !irst
Oct. 27, Vet's Club Red Towel seme9ler 1ast y-ear to 3,609 stu dant-e (open).
Oct. 31, Fou.r Freshmen Con- detlits. During the fall o! 1961
there were 3,674 enrolled.
=t.
ll"ov. 2, Jntcr-Frotern'ity CounT h e breakdo<Wn accordin-g to

Resort."
Dec. 14, Alpha Sigma Alp-ha
Mlstl<.otO{> B a! I; Pen>hing Rilles
closed danc-e.
De<:. 15, Pi Kappa, Alphia dQn.ce
a!'..oer game (open') .
Jan. 11, Sigma Sigma &gma
Winter WonderJ.:md :&tll.
Jan. 12, Alplva Omicron Pi Red
Rose Ball.
Jan. 17-19, Ohhldren's Pl13y.
J'!ln·. 19, Alpha Gamma Rlho
danc-e after game.
Jan. 26, Sigma Chi Sweetheart
Dane&- (clOiled).

many

The second point of Kennedy's
program v.hich Wyatt mentioned
was tradt: expansion. Ht• gtated
that President Kenned) was supposed to have lrouble on this i.~.;,ue
by wanting lo extenrl t.he reciprocal
trade hill by three years.

quired

lrar. .Last year there were 1,336

!r>cshiTW!'l"l.

More ful.!-tirne students are enrolled this semes1er than £-Ver
before, accordi-ng ·to Dr. Hunter.
The drop wns possibly oaused. by
tlhe slack in IJbe number o! partelass>t'"S is: freshmen , 1,457; 90>pho· time studenlts, !he sa!d.
mores, 770; juniOITS, 524; sen!ars
This <refleots the growing num.432; iTregulars, 8; gradoot.es, 17;
ber o! rt.ca-chers .In Western Ken1.1n'Ci speeioals, 2. Th-ere are 39-9
tudcy who oha'Je ~heir m'asler's
purt-li.me students.
degrees ·and lill"C through w1tlh.
The 1\/Uln(ber of fre'Sihmen h•as Satu'rday an-d evening c1asses, Dr.
Hunter s·lnted. Last year's enrollIncreased 121 !:lhis y(!af, according ment was .swcllcd by these "cl-a-sto Dr. Don-ald B. HU111ter, ll"egis-

)emocrats
·Fill Roster,
,lan Action
;;~~,f;~t~~~:,m~; Beware

.ry

that this Washington control th reatens our basic freedom of choice.
This freedom of choice, on which
all other~ are founded, lHlS caused
us to grow to our present place in
lhe world.
Senator Morton pointed out that

"'""·

Young -annoUll(:ed i·h 'II t thooe
,vJ..s-hing to Obtain >applioat!o-ns !or
bsentoo 1Yd.llots should see 1\llm
• Cherry. De-adline for rapplioaons is Ocl. 17.
t:r.omo.n-ow 111l~i ot 7:·30 rt.he
,oun,g Dmn'ocra•ts will meet in
IM!ng Rooms 3 n'l1rl 4
tih'e
JtB. The oo-ch·;1!rmen urge evJyone to :-. tten-d.

or:

BRIEF HUDD LE , . , ,, Followi ng Senator Th ru•to n B. Morton's speec h
at convocation last Wednesday, many In the audie nce went up t o
apeak to the senator; among them were Terry T!ppln (left ) , Mur ray
cha irman of You ng Americana for Morton, and P·rof. E. James Clark
(rig ht) of the eocl al science department,

gro.rl~mle

t.o

ltake

.schools art' re tihese

exam.ina-

tion\!1.

F..:Jr more inknnaiion or an
appH<"ation blank, see Dr. R. B.
I'nr:.on:o;; 253B EduCilti0'!1 Build-

Ing.

Oliver Wins
M-S Award

Final points of forward action
taken by the admintstration arc
the, "Alliance for Progress'' and
Ralph Oliver, senior, Mur ray, has
;'Space Age," he said. Thl!t>C Mr. been presented a military-science.
Wyatt claimed are realistic and seholarshlp. ·
meet the need~ or the Cay.
The scholarship is one of two
Concluding he stated, "The~e are $250 scholarships presented anexciting times in which you and 1 nually to an advanced ROl'C stulive. The.'>e are the times that call dent b~· the National Guard Asfor visionar>' action.''
soelation of Kentuck)'.
The award iJ; presented annually
to top cadcL3 in mllltai)'·SCience
Lou isville Symphon y
units from \l ur ray, Easte,rn, West·
C
•
O
ern, University of Louisville, and
27
ommg on
ct.
Univcr~ity of Kentuck~·. whieh has
'!1he Louisville Symphony Or- two ROTC units.
chestra, coOOuc-!cd bY Mr. Robert _Q_livcr was selected by the Jl.fSC
.
.
m!hlary.sclence faculty and cnterW"""u,ney, -v.·aJ g:ve a co.ncert Ocl. cd into the competition. He w.as
27 in 'the Auddtorklrn.
chosen on sLJch qualities as schola1··
The concert Js :preseMed at ship, character, and lendership.
MSC a'$ part of the a.ppro!}rlation
provid-ed by the sta.te l-egislature. Libra ry t o Be Open
Student admisl!.-ion ls 50 cCl~ts.
On Su nday Even i ngs

of
Power
Centralization
sen Morton Warns Students
•
There is a growing trend to
cent ralization of power in the gov·
ernment, said Senator Thru~ton
B. ~1:-.rton at the first convocation
of the year ·Wednesday.
Senator Morton, candidate ror
re-election to the U.S. senate, said

Nov. 17 Date
Of Tests
For Seniors

000 ... ."

3,609 Enroll for Fall;
Slightly Below 1962

The tour vice-pre:;idents aN:
Rhodes, st.'"llior, Henderson,
;irst vice-pr~'id:!nt; !.Gna Trice,
'1Jhtlffi01'e, Kevil. second \'ice<'Sident; Bill Grimes, freshman,
aducalh, third. vice - president;
.rncst Vauetm. senior, Plrovldene, .toul'lih vice-president.
Sally Tucker, junior, Hcnder.n, wa:s l'iected ~bary- \lroasurer. MIke Ch~ry, rophomore,
""'rinc-eton, .and BUJ Yo•ung, ijenlor,
,....turN!y, will serve IllS co-cllntrmcn.
<Furt.\ler business included disCUS~Sion of major t!pooming Demooerotlc cverut.s. Oct. 2{1 t~~t lhe MU!"ray Ci.t.y Park rram 3-6 p.m. a
·fll'nQ-roming baribccuc w i· 11 be
!held.
Ticlccts >are $5 per pl-ate, but
stlldenits who rue mcmben> o! tlhe
Y-oung Dumocrats Club m~y attoencd free. Membc-rslh.ip cards are
$1 illld may be bough~ from Young
or Cherry. These >oards must be
~11 .at the picnic.
Following the barbecue, a per-ade wHI form lilt the oourt bouse
at 6:30 -and proceed dO'.I.•n Majn
St. to ,the college wihere former
President Harry S. Truman will
;poak ttt 7 In Lhe audi'torlum.
Many di9ti.ngul.shed Ken.1.1JCky
Democrats we ex.pc-cted to -at-

l.T, GOV. W JLSO:i W. W \'A'IT

Briefly Wyatt llstecl progress
made under the.>e Democralic
presidents. He said they were acts
of pioneering and tllat President
John Kennedy wa.s also a pioneet·
Gradurure - boord eJMIT\iinatkms
wilh a progre;sivc program.
wil.l be given at MSC. on N"ov.
The Peace Corps through person 17 and Jan. 19, a«<:-d>ing oto into person diplomacy proved that tnnnativn received from Educathe United States was concerned ll•>nai Testing S~·rvice, Princeton,
with a better life Cor pe(l.pie of N . J .
Applk:atians and fees must. be
other countries. Count.-ie.s already
re~eiving this aid were asking for received by -tlle Educ-ati-oml Test:.
!ng Scnice at l<&st 15 d<~Y"S tl'l"i';r
more volunteers he stated.
t-o W.king the examination. The
"Despite this fact," :'ttr. Wyatt tc-~ will be given in 251 Educasaid, "~lorton voted for a cut in tkm BU'ildlng beginning aL 8:30
financial aitl to the Peace Corps :-..m.
from ~40,000.000 to $25,000,Sludell'!s desirin-g admL<>sion to

Instead the president has pt'O·
posed a !bolder program which will
el'talJie tmr nation to negotiate with
the Common Markel in Europe.

61 Seek Offices
In Tuesday Vote

S parkman Releases

\'Jr. WyaU centered hk; speech

'
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The deadline for upplylng for a
Nat ional Ikfe me Student Loan ror
t h.e !prin,;l semester is 'Tuesday,
Dean J. :\to.U Sparkma n has announced .
Applic~Lion s tor the summt·r term
.nt1~ ! be in not later than :\tarch
t. Tile fall 5rmcstcr deadline b
1-lay 1 .
Fu!J.ttme stu.!enls whn are in
need o·t a Joan in order to attend
collc;::e arc eligible, providing they
meet the scholastic requirements.
Fr~hmen mu~t have a 2.0 average,
uppcrdassmen 2.5, and graduate
students 3.5.
Special considerati011 is gwen to
teacher education, science, mathematic~. cnglnel'ring, and fo reign
J:mguage majors, Dean Sparkman
who is director of the National
Dofense Student Loan Program for
MSC o3Laled.
Fund Totals l$92,175
The !und for this semester totals
$92,175. MSC payl 10 per cent,
and the government pays 90 per
cent. The amount each ino.tituUon
receive~ is based on the enrollment
of lhc school and the need of the
area for such a loan program.
" MSC received a lillie more than
its to h;;re because .several plants in
the arc:~ bave closed," Deao Sparkman sairl.
At the pre.;ent time there arc
aptlroximately 2i9 students receiving loans from the N. D. S. L.
program , h~ 11dded.
Since the loans were begun in
Feb. 1939, 7\fl studenti have received the aid. The to~al funds
dislrihlllcd including t hls semester
amounts to $468,830.
Each application is reviewed by
the N. D. S. L. ;.fund Committee
and action is taken by the institulionn! repre.\ientaUve and the
CI)JllrniUt•e. Stutlentj Qre mrhfh:d
oi thl' action taken.
Thr loans are pa)·ablc for one
st>mc.>ter only. New applications
must be fil!ed out by the deadline
for each scme~tcr. They "'ill be
acecpted one semester in advance.
The fund Committee states that
each Joan should not exceed the
actual co.;t for the semester minus
the resources of the student for
that pa rticular period.

Sixty-one stndcnt~ hav(' bq::-un thtir campaig·nli ior clt•cliuu
to cla~s office~ atHI p•JSts a~ !"itwlcnt Org-:l!lizalinu rcpr(,:scnta-

tive!->,
The f'lenion will he held in the hallmom of the Student
t'nion Buildin~ Tue.,da:y from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m .. \"uting
machines will he used.
For this clectiun students having 87 hm1r-. may vote as
senior.:;. Juniors nm:-t ha,•e 57, .1ml sr)phomores mu!->t have 28,
Senior Candidates

l ll.; Sonia Oczypok, Lyndora. Penn.;
Jo'lorencp Niemiec, Englishtown,
Eleven students are running for N, J .
senior-class offices:
Tre:~;surcr: Bill Boyle, OwensPresident: Joe Rexroat. Lebanon boro: Jerry Duncan, Wixom, Mich.;
Junction; Louis Litchiit!ld, Marlon. Pat Brown, Hardin; Landinc Travis,
Vke-presidcnt : Larry Cart l' r, Mayf ield.
Paris; :Bill Schmitt. Evansville, Ind.;
~l ike Tierney, Frankfor t.
Large Field Of Freshme n
Secretary; Helen McGhee, Brook·
Twcnly-olght frt!shmen are seekport. Ill.; Judy Chandler. Benton; ing clt'ct!on, 17 for class oUices
Frances Pinson, Jackson, Miss.
and 11 for freshman representat.il't!tl"
Treaaurer : Don Wilson, Carroll- to the Stude-nt Organ ization:
ton; Dona ld Dgvinroy, Ve nicE'!, Ill.;
President: Kenneth Kennedy,
Betsey Reid, Henderson.
Cac\iz: Jim Green, >Chicago: Rudy
In Ju nior Reces
Miller, Louisville; John Anderson,
Eleven students are seeking Mayfield ~ Robert Lee Ray, Roxanna.
Jll.
election to junior-class oflices:
Vice-president: Dave Bro~•les,
President: Jerrr Woodall, Mar- Cincinnati; Paul'l'arlor, Royal Oak,
ion; Ken Stadelman, ~tetrose "Park, :\Iich.; James Wilson, Calvert Cily;
Ill.
Bill Wellborn. 'vtadisonville; KE'nt
Vice-president: Joe Attard!, Long Ransdell. Hopkinsville; Judy Cook,
Branch, N. J.; Bill Kopperud. Mur- Dyersburg, Tenn.
ray; Thomas Adams, 1-lickman;
Secretary: Diana K. Bcx, ~tadl
Ron Jenkins, Henderson.
sonvillc; !\lary Smith, Owensboro:
Secretary: Charlene Billington, Ona Sue Wrirht , Sturgis; .Mary ),1
Golconda, ill.; .Marcia Chumbler, Futlrell, Mayfield.
Mayfield.
Treasurer: Kathy Bowland, PaTreasurer: Terry Lynn Weather- ducah; Joan Nix, Ow~n.sboro.
ford, Rive.>, Tenn.; Bill Kleckner,
Representatives: Francc.s Arm.
Dayton, Ohio; Thomas Cheaney,
strong, 1\Iurray; Jen W. HagenHenderson.
baugh, :\f urra~·; Bill Cunningham,
11

Eleven sophomores are run ning

Benton; Mike Dllg;m, Indianapolis;
Andrea S~keg, Murray.

Caroh·n Lee Cruddy, Mt. Verno n.
Jnd.; Richard Hurt. Murr ay; Bill
President: Terry Tip[lin, Owens- Scull, Binghamton, N. Y.; Shirlea
boro; Tomm y Maddox. Owensboro. :'iTcGau:(\1 Hickman; Ann Vinson.
Vice-president: Bob McGaughey,
H,...:.kins.v.Ute: Mar:k Mundy, B!'lmar, Gra-cey; Donna Morgan, Paducsh.
N. J.
Secretary: Lana Garner, Salem,

IRC to Hear
Dew Speak

Library hours for the semester
been announced by Dr. HensIcy C. Woodbridge, head librarian.
Mo nday through Friday the library will be open from 7:30 a. m.
to 9:30 p. m. Hours for Saturday
are 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. Sunday, 2-5
this tendt-ney lor cenlral control p.m.
will inevitably hinder our freedom
of choice. He as;;erted that we
should be alert to see that we go
forwa rd and progress .
In discussing the program for
development of rivPrs and harbors, the senator said t hat this
is undertaken only if il is !hOY.n
that il is a henelit to the taxpayer. 'He said it was a dynamic investment and did yield dividends.
Th e fa rm bill wus said to be
dangerous to in itia tive and the
forward movement of our country.
"You are the ones whu mu.> t
carry the load.," asserted Senator
Morton in reference to the mount·
ing national debt. -l-Ie said tha t
t he growing concentration of pow.
e r in 1\Vashington also makes for
mor e costly gover nment operation.
A congressman must be selective and put first t hings first according to Sena tor Morton. •·we
can't do everything, certainly not
all at once," he :>aid.
Senator Morton pointed out that
in 1953 when he joined the Eisen·
hower administration and John
Sher man Cooper had just taken
hi:s seat in the senate, Kentucky
was tenth from t he bottom in
order of money being spent by the
Army Corps ()t Engineers on wate rways and har>bors. We are now
at the top and have been fo r some
time.
On world af!airs, he said, '"\Ve AWARD W IN NER . .. ,. Pres ident Ra lph H. Woods presented at
m ust recognize t he lessons of th e br igade formation laSt week a cert ifi cate to Ra lph Oliver, senior,
past; we cannot j UJt try to be Mur ra y, a!g nlfyl ng he had beon award ed a scho!a rah !p for excellence
nJce people a nti be liked by every. In m llltary ac lence, Ol ive r was one of two milita ry scl enc:e atudenh
In t he entire at.1.te to w ln eu ch an aw ard .
one."
h~ve

Run

tor offices:

Repay men t of Loan
Repayment or the loan is distri·
butcd over a ten year Jlerlod, commencing one ~·car after the recipit!nl ceases his lull-time studies.
lnterl"!st of lhree per cent annually
wi.ll be 11dded. Any ln teri"!St not
paid on lhG principal as it !becomes
due is added to the principal and
will bear interest at lhe same rate
as the principal, Dean Sparkman
said.
·A student borrower who latl"!r
becoml!S a full-time elementary or
s-ecot1dary school tucher will reduce his loan 10 pl"!r cent for each
year of teaching. The maximum
reduction in this case is &I per
cent Cor 5 years or teaching.
The periodical installments need
not be paid for a three-year period
i£ the recipient is in the armed
forces . Interest b not added for
that period.

Sophomo r ~

DT. Lee A. Dew, l"lls!.ory department, will speak before the Internaotional Rellations Club, Tu('Sday at 7 p.m. in the StudC>nt
Union Butlding.

Dr. Dow ·will spt:mk on "Nationalffim in the Caribbean." His
1-pcec'h wm de·al prlrnarlly with
t1he nearly independent ll!a.t.ion:s of
the Clanibbeian aroa, part!cutnrly
Jamaica and Trinidad, and variCJUS problems wlth which they
have to c-ope.
He will discuss briefly the latent th:rcalt ot a Communi:;t m()Vernent in British Gulan:a.
Also discussed will be the general subject o1' the threat of c,."lmmunist aggression in the en~ire
cari-bbean region.
Dr. Dew, born on i.he lskmd of
Al'llba. in the W-est Indies. has
long had .a special interest in
Caribbean aflairs. This semester
he Is teaching a coure In mode-rn
La-t."n American history.

UPCOMING EVENTS
Today, 12 noon: Dr. fl u-lk speaks
at the Baptist Student Ce nte r.
Tconight, 6:15: Westmlnste!' Fellowship meeti ng, College Presbyte rian Church.
Tonight , 6:30: Newman C tub
tnl"!eting, St. Leo's Catholic Church.
Tonight, 6:30: Canterbury Club,
St. John's Episcopal Chureh..
To n ig h t, 1 p. m.: "Suspect"
tryouts, Sock and Buskin clubroom,
Fine Artd Building.
Tonight, 7: Si'.'EA meeting, 254
Education Building.
Tonight, 8: Independent Student
Association meeting, 2 SUB.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Women's
Athletic .1\.ssociation me e l i n g,
Health Building.
Tomorrow, 6:30 p. m.: Chr istian
Student Center meeting, Chrlsllan
btuuent Cenlcr.
Tomo rrow, 6:30 p. m.: Devotions,
College Church of Ch.rist.
Tomorrow, 7:30 p. m.: Y o un g
Democrats meeting, SUB.
Sundey, 3 p. m.: Pa n hellenic Tea,
SUB ballroom .
Su nday, 6 p. m.: \Vesley Fou ndn·
tio n meeting, Wesley 'Foundallon.

HERE OCT. 3t ,, . Mem bers of th e
Student Council a re now eell lng
tic kets for the '' big- name" pro·
gram to be preaented by The Fou r
Frnhmen t hree weeka f ro m to·
night.

'
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traffic Signals
Needed' Now
On West Main

•

Congested traffic on t he campu s is really
a problem, particularly if we are the ones in
the traffic j;J.m . Tllis problem was pqrtially :;olve:d wli~n £re~buwn w~re I)Ot allow~d to .drjve
on canqms. J lowcver, £or the pedestrian the
pro_blem is not svlvccl.
The main artery to the !\.!.SC campus is .N.
1 5th St . junctions o[ this artery at \Vest Main
and Chc:;tnut St. are great hazads for pedestrians as well as drivers. ~either intersectio.n

•

..
I

has traHic lights.
In the past several minor accidents hav ~
been reported at these intersections . Near-accidents occur frcquenlly . Drivers speed down
West ?-.lain and Chestnut disregarding speed
limits aod the possibility of striking a car or
pedestrian,
Many st ude11ts are forced to walk to campus. 'v\'hcn crossing these intersections, they
mu:;t often wait. Being in a hurry - as most
people are - they take a chance and riJn across
the street, hoping they w9n't he hit. This is
particularly true of residents of Clark, ~i~h
tnond, and Franklin Halls and Orchar.d H~igbts.
These students mt1st tlodge &pee.Qiug Y c.\l~cles
on Chestnut in order to get to classes..
The same problem is present 911 the south
side of campus. Students livi11g off campus a..11d
those going to town often Cross \Vest 11ain at
the intersection of 15th St. Here too, they must
dodge traffic.
These intersections are in dire need of S<lfety devices. Chestnut St . has a c:n):tion light at
"five-Points". This Ught often fails to slow
traffic enc,.ugh to combat with an emergency
such alt a pedestrian darting onto the highway.
Another light is needed at the 15th St. intersection so that stude nts living in the "Complex"
can cross the st1·eet safely.
The intersection of \\'est ~fain and N. 15th
St. would be safer with a traffic light. IJere the
traffic is oftciu congested and shl(tents must
stand in larg-:: 'groups. \\"i~h a light. pedestrians
could cross the street saf~ly.
So far as records show, no pedestri;,t.n has
i)een l1it, bu.t this ' 1luck" could change. There
are no records which tell how many times
someone bus almo~t been hit. Maybe if the
pe<h~strian were a second late, or if the car's
brakes failed, the results could have been death
or l)trmancHL injury.

\Ve feel that the City of Murray should do
something about thclte treacherous j,nt~rs~ctipns
before someone is killed-nut aftenVards t

Students Neglect
Religious .Life
One area of campus life that is neglected
by most llfnrray State stud~nts is that of partic.ipating in the religious actiyitics of t.,l,lc cognpus .
There arc several religi9us organizati.ons
911 campus. Ead1 is spo11sored by a deromma~
ti011. 1Jowcver, (.Inc docs not have to attend the
or~aniz.ation :;pon~ored by his.,denomination ju~t
because he happens to be a uu;mber o f ~hat
church. He will be made "elcome at any of
the groups.
:\lany !>t\tdcnts feel t hat a person who attends the activities of the religious groups on
campus i:; a pcn.on who plans to be a minister,
a mission vulunteer, or at lea$t a devout, pious
person. Tlu,; is nut so. There are probaQ\y ~ome
of these there; however, they are not in the
majority. The religious activities are £or all,
and the p1·ogram will be built around the needs
and interest~ of the students attending.
There arc l>Cven such religious groups on
campus Baptist Student Ut1ion (Baptist),
C.;Ulterbury Club (Episcop<~l), Christian Student
FQtmdation (Chri;;tian), Cburch of Chri~t. Newman Club (Cailwlic), \\'esley F on n dati 0,11
(:\lethodi~t) and \\'c:;tminister Fe 11 ow ship
(Presby tcrian).
These groups either meet at the church or
tht·y lmvc 1\wir Qwn ccutcrs adjacent to the
campus. This is provided for y'uu, the students
of 1\1 urray St<~.tc College. Make use of your
opp(Jrlllllitics. The adi\·i t ics are publ~hc.d each
week in the "Religious Rowtdup" of the CoUege
New a.

Thoughts of Value
ll is by prc~cnce of mind in ~;~nlried emergcncles
t.hat the native metal o! a man is, tested, .._.JLowell
You give but little when you give of your posse5sions. IL Is when you give of yoursel.f that you truly
give. ~Kohli! Gi'L>ran
A truly great m<111 is he who would. master no one,
and who would be mnste'J'cd ~Y On one. -'Kah.U_ G_ibrm
Shal\ I tell yuu whal knowledge is? U is to kflOW
bolh whal one knows and what one dlies ilot know.
-Co1,1fucius

SEE

~0

ttEJIR

EVIL , , ,

American TV Liked
By All the World
By ,, HIRL EY HENSON

Did you ~ow -~hal lhe Japanese "love Lucy'' and
that Ch;mcellor Adenauer enjoys the "Perry Mason"
~how? iflecellt stastlcs sbow that Aemiracn television
"favorites" Qmuse people universally.
In J.iipan imports of television shows are limited to
~~ pcrcfnl o-r. all shows. American TV progrup1s furnish
the top imports_ to Japan. Untll recently the favorite
hlt Was "I Love.'.tuc'y, but '1Ben Casey" has taken fimt
place as the current hit.
" Perry Mason" is the most po~ular American progum In Italy. This ~how is known locally in Haly as
"'•vvoc•to Invincible''- the un'beatt~tlle lawyer. Alcan programs.
"Gunsmoke" is third .among the top ten Mexican
TV programs. American shows furnish MexiC<l two
out of every five programs.
The inlluence of !American programs in West Cer·
many seems to declining. This may be contributed
to the fact that West Germans like muc!) news and
political commentary. Despite this, ChanceUor Koljlrad
Adenauer is a ''i'erry Mason" !an.
American TV shows ll'TC .limited by \aw in !England
to only 14 per cent or total air time. American prBgral,lls take up about three hours a week. Although
American shQws took tive or the top ten ratings three
years a,go. they ~Seldom make the top ten list now.
''\Ben Casey" is first in Scotland while ''Bonanza" rates
thltd in 'wales.

A .,IN!IFIITY OF ,ONE:

Why Not ,Imitate
Sta_
te ,Politi.cians?
ln a m11Uer or days we will be electing class of·
ficers, Now don't expect me to w:ge y·ou t-o dash out
bright and early Tuesd~ty morning and ..-ote because
personally l CQUldn't c:are less about who is elected
to what. •And .fm not going to beg you to conside!'
the IJ.Ualilicalions of the candidate rattjer than the
persona!lty bec11use frankly, I don't know what the
qua)_Hications 4re lor posing for a Shield picture.
U we are going to have a campaign let's make Jt a
good one complete with name-ca)ling. mud-slingjn:,
, back-stabbing, raise p r o~Lses anti emotional speeches.
You know, just like real-li!e politicians.
And speaking of real-li!e politicians, we certain!)" are
having our share o£ them this semester aren't we? Jt
sure does make one feel important to kn.ow that Big
.Th~:m have an ~ntercst ln 1 li~Ue, jnsig~mcant, V9le·
'
Ca~ t .mg us.
Perhpps it was just me, but did Y9U get the im·
pression while ~lstening to Senalor- M:qrton, th't you
Wer e watching a re-run? Oh, welL it matters not.
Perhaps you have noticed i n the ·past two issues
of the 'paper several letters to the editor. The College
'News Welcomes all such letters and invHes you to
write and express yoUr opinion. lnsignific.ant though
it is, ~n any maj.tcr of inte~es t to the catnpus.
We do ask you to follow certain rules; fl;lr example,
we do not print 11nonympus letters. And because of
, the limited space we also ask you to keep all letters
under 500 wocds. 1 feel it only fair to warn you that
any letters over this limit will be edited (by me, and
I'm a notorious lcttet-butchcr). Well, gang, why don't
you grab your crayons and drop us a line? -F. Rickman

fjle 13

SPEAI( NO EVIL , ••

NO EVIL , , •

Letters to ,the Editor,
Dear Et.litor,
In the past much has been related in terms o (
grievances in and 11bout ·~urray State College. Although
questioning minute and immaterial grievances is . a
sign of interest, J. believe it has been only to il,J.e satiSfaction of our lesser "thinkers" in and about Murray
State College which in the main constitute a majority.
I plan to speak f(\r the minority without hesitation,
slande r or rancnr but wHh certain re,servaUons and
respect in an i~e11igent fashion which may lbe offens ive yet necessary.
Murray State College like all educational institutions
is a growing and necessary rditice. H is attracting a
diVersity of personal and stud~nts with varied reasons
and purposes.

NO EVIL !

•••

••

a plea for lhe reconciliation Ior progress. l'm tired of
the perPnnial phrases telling rne to go home it 11 don't
like it 'here, that's a fine spirit in the home of hospitality.
Well, 1 do. like it here but Ior the reason or underthe tradition. the background and the thought
ypu h11ve thal I'm lacking. J'm not. here 1or the _purpose
oi dissenting wlth )'"(JUr conc~pts, I'm here to ,get the
southern <view, to Inspect It,_ weigh. it, re(ject portions
of it, and accept portions of it. This is my part in 00.
laining an education. I'm aware of th.e north.ern view,
are you?
stan~ling

.,
X
This in~o.rmation center replaces the -old Bwijch·
.board fanuhar to students as .PL 3-2310 which was irl,A -;,
the pre~ident's office. But the infonnation cente& iS ~
not used solely for telephoning purposes. l'rlany viliit-...
ors in lhe Administration Building :;top by to ask for
directions.
The inionnation center is a cubbyhole P!li~tted green•
which has been walfcd off from Little Chapel on J,hi!
fim floor Of the Administration BUilding. It cont~ins
the switchboard for Murray State's Centrex system.
Many people t:'illl isktng for numbers of students li\ting
on cam~;>us. The operators are also happy to give illlY in[ormntion they may have In regard to the student.
They try to give jnformation abou t anytlting hapJ).en·
lng on campus. They also take payment Ior long'ijistance calls.

News

OFFI C IAL WEEKLY NEW SPAPER OF
M URR A Y STATE CO LLEGE. MURRAY, KY.

The Stillff for the lnformatlon center is employc(L'by
the colle;;:e. 'l'hc center i5 open from 8 a. m. unlil 10
J). m. :rhc night work~.rs are boys who .worked -on :the
old swllchboard last year-Sam Harding,. Bob !Lax, And
William Westcrlicld-who are students at Murray
State.

Tl1e C<JIII!Ire

~rwllil' J,Jul~hil><·d i~.-11 Wcodnli11<lLi.Y cliu·ltiJ \l.>o !itll lUlU
W)oriuJ O<c1UOIII~" by the )u\lrl1111if.ut deu;.rlw~ut und("t lb.~ lllreHiuo
or l"r<Jt. 1... II. J>l,lwonll.on.

:\~rs. Kotagides has worked as a telephone operalor
in the Ohio s}·stcrtt. Her husband, llarry,i is a tarkle ,.
on :\Iurray State's football team. He is a sophomore
and is majoring in mathematics. They have a two yl!ar
old dallt:hter. La:it year Mrs. Kotagides worked in· the
College Bookstore.

Me mber of
Columbia S chola5th;: P rell Auoc.
Anoclated C91\eglate P reu
BIUihu·.., -y....,lloiP!l"

'l'un• Rkkmau
ND•.-a E<tl~<or --------------------------- Sar01 Fartlunr
Aloiol. ~IIWW Y.1III<Jr ----------~-------------~- Chlll:k Uae<"U~

Coi•Y l:<lHur ~--~~~-~--------------~---------- Ml\.,.. Ta.Yiut
~'caLU>'I!' }::Ulhlt ~-~--~--~-----------------~- ~·ran<'<'~ itlcklll"''
.U•t. ~·ratur~ EJllor ---------------------~--- Ile"Y llo.rleo>
S1ouriJ !';I.Uior --~~-------------------~-~---- !lot,> M~Gau!l'h~.Y
Suo·iL-I.Y .&.lltur ---~~----~~~------------------ S11~..n Br11nte
C~rlo<Jui•t -~~~--~~-------~--------------~-- Lll.J.TY fi<UIIln
l'hulo!L"ru~he 1. - - - - - - - - · - ------------- Jlarklc~ Thlelcm~u
!!~d"l Wriier• -----~--·-------~--------~- Sllh•Wy HNUo<.>n

-~---------~----~~-~-------~--

'

Margaret CavHt.

After wr!Ung several chf;leks in_ registration, a .fluste_r_.ate:d rreshman in l.inc for JD J?ic,ture ~as ~ke~ ..by
the pholographcr, '.·trave you gdt e1ght fiity-e1gl;lt.
"No," she rl'i~licd, "bul ~·u write you a <;heck."

A•h'"l.,.r

1

"Murray State" is said hundreds of times a da~by
Mrs. Judy Kotagi4,es and her relief operator, :jtn-,

• • • •

J:;~bl

L

Information Booth Keeps Operators
t
Busy and Buzzing;

• • •

~qiJege

all over the country-including areas represented by ..
the opposition in congress-come together. Although ot
Senator Goldwater docs not represent the view o( lhe
influential ell!menl among the .Republicans. it Is in·
tereslln,g to note lhat he played a prOITI,inent role at
the last Republic:m national convention. At the same
lime the "Ross llarneUs" were lert out in the cold by
the Democratic majority.
·

U:n·fortunately many of these Dixiecrats still call
themselves nemocraLs yet seldom Sf\IP.POrt. the party
nationally. They are philosophical descenclanls oi the
pre-Civil War •Whigs ~nd ~hey <men such as Scn,ator ' •
Harry Byrd pnd Senator james E_ast\a n ~) shou.!d be -,..
What is the p~rposc of education? Is it to :do well in the Repu!blican Party. That the1r sentiment IS Rein the environment known from t:hildhood and reject publican is demonstrated by their coalition with Re·
all that is contrary to it~ view? Well. if this· is the publicans .in t:on~ress.
philo~ophy of edu~ation, il"ve been misiniormed aDd
So when I urge people to voe for the party rather
But the problem arise;.r.an 'Murray Slate Colleg~ an~
hoodwinked.
than the "man" r am urging that they give their first
the community retain this attraction? For an tnstl·
J oseph Vcy
attention to princ;l ples: at times this will mean voting
~ulion and community to gain politically, socially, in·
aepubtican and at times Democr.1tic: That I do this
tellectually, culturally, and reJiglQusly, it is necessary
myseU is seen in my support many hmes !or Senator
10 have a diversity of Ideas and patterns. Our society
Dear Editor,
Cooper. 1 support him ·because he is more Democratic
is built on dynamics.
After reading the summary of the remarks by the in principles than he is Republlcan.
Like all ln$1itutions the admini>tration is only a
The empluutis on party principles is particularly ap·
piece of the entire structure, but total success is de- speaker .for Senator Morton and the generally extennined by the aQministratial officials.
cellent letter by Prof. James Clark, 1 am moved to propriate this year in Kentucky because we have two
excellent men, eJch representing the dominant element
It must b~ clearly understood that the intent of this ask the Young Republkans why they went off campus in his respective party: Senator J.Iorton 1S a good Rc·
article is not to expunge olil institutions or replace for their speaker? Pro£. Clark is one o{ the rare eX· publican and was so h()nored by ~eing chos~? as -D.asettled administrators but only to plead for space for amples or an articulate conservative {this Sn't a tional chairman (as 1 recall !Je did not say vote for
new Jnstit1,1tion;; and new ideas that will abett Murray partisan remark, evpn my conservative brethren ad· the man" when he occupied that position!) Lt. Gov.
College "'nd its community to enjoy the growing bene· mit that they have !cw who express their views well). Wyatt is a good Democrat and has ileen .honored by
Iits or this new frontier.
And there is certainly lpgic behind what Prof. Clark being a part o~ the administrations of IPrestdent :~;tooseo
The phlloso~hy or MSC is ostensi,~ly, p.astoral_, . and has to say (obviously $Orne or his offhand remarks- veil and President Truman.
.PropheticfllY conservaUve w1t'h an atr of despau for like mine-are said In jest).
To say simply "vote for the man" sounds very pi>
prokfc~. 'It is constructing new bu~ldings -~or elass·
jective and non·partisan: but in rE;aUty this is the
But, I should like to adQress myself to one point iii
rooms, growing in enro!llT\ent but del 1quent m attract.·
height of partisans!Jlp when urged by a mem·bcr ol
ing .pro fe&>ors and administrators of ideas and culture Professor Clark's letter, not lby way of contradiction;
a
"tninority" party.
but 'to clarify an implication which may have ·been
contrary to the comm,unlty around us.
1
have not in lhi.s letter spoken in de.fense of tht
M11rray State College is educating only ior the pur- left by the summary or my own rem1lrks to the Young
prlnc1plcs ot the Democratic Party (the dO'IIlinant
b'emocrats
(Miss
Trice
did
a
good
job
reporting
my
pose oE maint3inl'Jii; her irf\Q.itional cylio. i..n~Hu-Uona•
eiement). becaur.e this was not dealt with In 'l'ro[
with little care of moving in the direclion of change talk, but the point '1 wish to emphasize was made
Clark's letter. [ do defend these, including the ·~ug.
pl~tiner by an answ~:r to a guestion at Vte end of the
and progress.
-bear" ol t,Lo ig gov•rnment, but I choose not to make.
mee.tJng).
How can we solve this problem?
consdowdy a college publication or classroom p69iunt
The basic point of emphasis r should like to make is
The first step ip. solving this problem is by realis·
a for~m for my own political convictions. 1 seek simply
tieally facing the Problem, re-evalullling the purposes that, despite the factionalism within both political to emphaize that the two major political parties in
of Murray State College and through itlteUigent set· parties, there do exist domiMnt points o! view within this country present to the American people a real
tlcment uniting the community with purposeful and each of those parties. The dominant view within the choice (the fundamental characteristic of true demeaningful o))JcclivC6 that will il'itrac.t diversity so Republic'n party is somewhere between the view of mocracy as Senator l1orton noted), and they are not .'
Governor Rockefeller and the view o[ Senator Gold·
our institution can grow.
"just alike" as Khrushchev would have the world be·
water; the dominant view within the Democratic party
neve.
1t is impe rative t.hat room be made for relative al· -is the view of the Iiheral Norihern clement nthcr
teration. The !Board of Regents must recognize this than that of the Southern DixiecrJltie element (I am
Dr. Frank Steely
necessity and assemble the communHy jl nd its in· aware that bY this a,dmis~ion J may alie,nate some
~
Social Science Dept.
stltutlons and reach solutions that wi.ll. be compatible Democrats,. but I Mil an academician first and a poli·
•
with diver5e clements. •
•
tician second).
:t'hls may h:tve an a1r or an apolgetic of.lhe encroach·
These dO:min11nt views of the two parties may be
•
lng outsider, but I assure yQU. 'lm not wnting thl>1 as seen m their conv~:ntions when repre!t{!niatives from

Freshman to .upperclassman: Co.uld you, tell me
where the SUB is? Uy boyfriend and l would like to go
to 'tbe race; tonight.

The

ON MURRAY STATE
ON NOVEMBER ELECTION

\'!I."Jhn

Al.-.m·" Wlll!ll-ffil
L. H. El\mouriM>n

Y O UR QUEST IO N ? ... ..

~n

Innovation ti]is year It t he Informatio n ee nt e. r on t ho mai n corrl do.r of t he

Ad ml nl.tratio n Bu ild ing. Bot h al.u Qents a nd Ylaltora get 01n1we ,.. there to a variety of qu estions. Mrs. Mar·

garet Cavitt (left) a nswe.rs a que.stion for Rola nd C11Mer, junior, Fulton, while Mre, Judy Kotagldcs a ntwors
a pho ne Inquiry. T he

~;:e~nte r

Is

ope~n

from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. five days a

we~ek

on Satu rd11y; p~on ~d lnqulrl n are h'\nd led from 5 to 10 p, rn. t even dayt a week.

and f rom 8 a.m . to 12 noo!'l

,\Irs. Ca,•itt is a native of Murray, and she de...~ribcs
her work a~ a"completely new experience." She does
the long distance billing in addJtion to her switchboard ,.._,
work. IJ-Ier Husband, John B., works with Carbide Nu·
clear, Paducah. They have iwo c~ildren. a daughter,.
w)10 is a junior in high school, and a son in the sixth'
grade.
·
Both fePl they have very interesting jobs and the:,;
en.loy all thcli" work. Thry cheerfully keep lookin(
whrn telephone numbers arc cros.>ed, .or they Lak
time out to dlrecl n student to the business office, 01
~ook up a student's telephone 11umber when he ha~

failed to .iii'C it to his

piH"COlS.
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MSC Students, Faculty

SOCIETY-WISE:

In Alpha Slgs' Election
Sharon McNeal Named
As New President

Part icipat e In Meel.lng

Of State Supervisors

Panhellenic Tea Sunday
To Open Rush Season

MSC students &nd !Qeulty wa1J
parrtfcipate in

the

111.

Kentucky

joint meetlnc qf

Association

ro r

Supeo!"Vtsion and Curriculum and

Kentucky Asooc!ation of E'lemen.tary Supervlsol'IS oat Kentucky Dam
V Ella.ge Oct. 7- 10.
•Miss Frances Lashbrook, MSC
•arnduate, is presidenrt of KASC
and KAES. She Ui director ()f
e lementrary Eduootlon ior Owens-

SOI"'rity, secretary of the MSC Student Council, and viee-prcsidenl of
All eliglbll: girls interes-ted in Pi Omega Pi.
signing up for fall rush should
Siswick, senior, biology major,
remember that today is the last day is a member of Beta Beta Beta.
to do so. Sorority members will be
Spelght-Do urJ' u
in the SUB lo-bby all day to .:;ign
up the rushees.
Mr. and 1\'lrs. Harold Speight,
Sorority Rush Activities
Murray, announce the:> m:1riage o-f
their daughter, Georgia C~role, to
The Panhellenic 1'ea will be held net Douglas, Sl. Louis.
Sunday afternQOJl in the SUB b-aHThe wedding WD.d held Aug. ~
room £rom 3 unt.il 5. AU fall rush- In ~turray.
Mrs. Douglas graduated from
ees must attend. Proper attire for
the occassion is a dressy dress, MSC in 1961.
hat, heels, and gloves. .Sorority
Douglas, a 1960 graduate, is a
members are nol to we.ar their pins member of Pi Kappa Alpha Irato the tea.
tcrnity.
A Rush orientation will be held
The couple is now living in SumMond'ay afternoon at 5 in the Little merville, Ga.
Chapel. All rushees should attend.

ehllll"<8'e ot ~e vesper sctvioe, !l'rud
\!he MSC music dht!sion !rom ilie
!One a~-ts department. will prosonrt
the oprogrrun Sunday evening.
iDr, Hat1cy Sparks, education
dt!!pi&Jttmcnit., wihl ad. 11s master of

ceremonile9 at ra diflll'ler oo Monday. 11uesdey, M'lss Rubie Sm.ifu1
edruoa·blon department, willl speak
to a .zroup on "What Is Knowledge, !Knowledge fnr What?"

Wal sh Exhlblls Art

Lynet.t.e Evans Wins

Rush Functions

PTA Teacher Grant

ANYONE F OR RUSH?. .. . . Member• of the three •oefa l •oror'itles on eampu1 are In the lobby of the

Two closed rush (unctions will
Tera.clrer& Assocl&riion scllolamhip are (left to right); Eugenia McCandle&l, junio r, Tlll11e, who Ia a member of A l~ha Slgmill Alpha; be held Tuesday night. Alpha Tau
ot $:100 was lll:Warded MiM IL;yml- Janice Cherry, junior, Murray, who Ia a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma; and Nalley Fentreu, Junior, Omega fraternity will bold a
smoker and Alpha Omicron Pi sorrte Evan:s, senior. elementary edRJ.- Hopkinsville, a membe r of Alpha Omicron Pl.
ority will hold an informal rush
party.
Wednesday night .Alpha Gamma
Rho will hold a closed smoker.
'ntte First

J)

ist1r 1e t hrcnt SUB today to 1lgn up all eligible girla lntere•ted 1n fall rush. Shown waiting for p rospeotlve rusheea

~d?E.::::~=Rush
ll::>e&un

tby .the Firrst District in
1949. Gro:n'ts are given to Baducnh

Ju'1'11ior Ooll:ege a~td IMSO.
tR.equtrem.enrts ~are rt.hat the

'l'e-

dpie-n.t be 18 sentor elemenbary
'Cdruoat.ion major who rpliil:ns W
teiach 1n Kentucky upon 'gmchrat&on. •If 1lhe II'IC!!olp.ient toodhes el'9e'rwlh-ere 'tihe 'lf",lnt is rroepayeci ood
<re--IW'ru'ded the toHowl.ng Feb.

~

It's rush time again!
Most of us hearing these words
picture a bunch of befuddled
ruc;h.ces , confused and a little scared, -being bomJJarded !rom all sides
with thinly-disguised boasting and
" .
,.
.
maybe an accadental uncomph·
mentary word or two about other
sororities.

FINANCIAL HELP

IN oGEI TO cOMPLm THill :;

•% IDUCATION DURING lltll ACADlMIC YU.l AND w ILL
<
a.WDalt.

~

i1

Rules Aid Sorority, Rushee

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Stu dents p
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Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

:;;
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SPECIAL!!
- Ends Tomorrow -

Trousers - Plain Skirts
Sweaters
~ S} or 3 ~ $}25
One - Hour Martinizing

bandlbook or go see the Dean o£
Women.
Other ru les pertaining to rushecs are:
cri a rushee Iinds that she cannot attend a party for rwhich she
has accepted an invitation, she
should communicate this information immediately.
Rushees may not attend closed
fraternity functions during formal
J'U6hing.
Rushees may not v-isit in sorority
members' rooms during fonnal
,,,,.ctly enr0, 0=
-•. se•••e
- pen•l•·u·e, rushing or remain in sorority rooms
will be given any sorority rushee alter rush parties.
Rh
or sorority breaking them. The
us ees may not Ia k e any d c--

The Panhcllenk Council, which
is composed of sorority girls who
have nil been through rush themselves,
realized the prdblem
rushees were facing each semester.
They put Lheir head~ together and
came up with a set of rules that
will permit rushees to make up
their own minds regarding sorority
choice.
The Counci l stressed the fact that
since joining a sorority iii one of
the biggest steps in a girl's college career, these rules would be

rush list
semester,
unless designated
by a Panhellenic.
rushee
willforbe that
dropped
from and
the coralions
home from
rus h party,
the sorority will be placed on so- Name tags and favors are not
cia! probation for one year.
coruridnered souvenirs.
All rushees must wear name tags
!Breaking of silence is the most supplied by Panhellenic Council.
serious oHense. Silence means abNo rushee is allowed to arrange
solutely no discussion regarding a date !or any sorority member,
sororities or any other phase ctf or vise-versa.
rush between sorority members
No contact lbetween sorority
and rushees. Silence -begins the members and rushees made beyond
minute 11 girl signs up for rush. the ordinary courtesy or greetings
Therefore, rushees, iJ you have during chance encounters on campany ' qu6slions regarding rush, us, in da&Scs, or off campus.
either loo-k them up in your rush
!No sorority member may spend
t~~ night With a rtlshee during the
period oi rushing or vice.vcrsa.
In the case of sorority memlbers
rooming with rusheea, this rule
would not apply.
The above rules also apply to
sorority -members, along with the
following:
Call
INo rushees may enter chapter
moms except during scheduled
rush .events.
No double-daling between soroily members and rushees.
No rides for rusbees to or :from
any rush rparties with sorority
members or alumnae. Under no
circumstances may a sorority arrange a date or plan for a man to
take a rushee home irom a party.

FLOWERS ...
Shirley
Florist

Court Square
Pic.k ~Up

Sharon 1\lcNea\, junior, Benton,
is the newly-elected president of
Alpha Sfgma Alpha sorority,
~liss McNeal, an elementary education major, is als<~ a member
of Association Ior Childhood Education.

By SUSAN BRAME

boro o~ty schools.
'1'\tre ~a genda wlll be u l'.oU~:
The ACE ext MSC will lbo in

Station Next To Hut

PL 3-3251

ENGAGEMENTS

At Michigan Cente r

Prot. ThiQfTl"as W-alsh, art div:ision, hiad a 'One-man f!lh-ow oat the
Al'lt Center ol the Kalam'azoo Institute of Arts, Kalamazoo, Micll.,

Wolsh, w.lw rece\Yed !his illS.
last
-arld rnonm-t.
IM.F.IA. hom !!:he Univernity
ot Michigan, exhibited c:cramtcs,
rou.IJpL-ure, and dJ·awings.

3

Martha Jones, senior, businesseducation major, Murr11y, w:1s
elected vice-president of the sororlty; Ginalee McBride, sen ior,
home·ceonomics major, Paducah,
was elected chaplain.
Others elected to offices were
h
·
Mart n Lamb, jumor, elementary
education major, corresponding
secretary; Sue Allen, sophomore,
elementary education major, Louis-

SHARON Mc NEAL

Robert Carey Exhibits

Art Work In Lou isville

ville. IPanhellenic Councll rep resentativc; Fran Pinson, senior, art
Robert Carey. sophomore -a ri major. ~fcmphis, social chairman.
maj~ irom Louisville, apened a
Engenia
MoCandless, junior,
ooe-man shaw M the Mall In
LoUisvllle M!lnday.
home economics major, Tiline, soOll'rey's exhibition "is composed cia\ co-chainnan; Patsy Murray,
ot paintings, ool.lages, ond scu!p- elementary education major, Glastul'C:S.
gow, assistant treasurer.

~========================~
RAVEN BOOK SHOP

r

Miss Simpson Attends
Hom
e Eo Conference
1'\lr. and Mrs. M. E. Vincent,
Vincent-W•rd

Dukedom, Tenn., announce the engagement of ·their daughter, Joy,
to Bob Ward, Desloge, Mo.
Miss Vincent, sophomore, is a
business education major.
Ward, senior. is also majoring in
business education.
The wcd.ding has -been set for
December.

iM!Iss Ruby Simpson, .hcnne ~
onomim dcpar1mC'nt, arl.tendocd ;,.
meellng m IFronk!ort Qast weekend. ror heads ol !home 0COOOin"los
depa.rtmcn:ts.
The topic dicsussed vr.as "E1actBcotmmk:a
in En'I"'llmc-n:t.
Kentucky." l'n.
Ol'S
A!tetll:ln.g

Ac.rou From The Poat Office

•
Murray

!.::=========================

Home _

Brown-Glover

To Serve You .

Mrs. William Brown, Mayfield,
announces the engagement o! her
daughter. Madonna Oarroll, to
Terry lOon Glover, Mayfield.
Glover, senior, is a member af.
Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity.
'fhe wedding will be performed
Nov. 24 in )Jayfield.
WEDD INGS
Harper-Siswick

Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Harper, Benton, anno-1.1nce the marriage of their
da ughter, Donna, to Howard iSiswlc·k, Miami.
The wcdd"ing was held Sept. 22
in MurJ:aY.
Mrs. Siswlck, senior, business education major, is corresponding
secretary for Sigma Sigma Sigma

MARY M. FUTRELL

I

For

SECRETARY
of tbe

FRESHMAN CLASS

The West Side Beauty Shop
"Specialists In All Types of Hair Styles"

·--~----

...

With Photography

Bob "Carmack" Winstead
STIJDENT PHOTOGRAPHY
Phone

762 ~ 3811

Rm. 317 Clark HaD

Irene Ray - Dot Dunn - Mary Bogard -

Verlene Morgan
104 N . 1 5th Street

No invitation by a sorority woman
to entertainment of any kind-that
is, coke dales, wing parties, breakfast, etc.

•

'It make .tlten>
"i ou
!I tak e noltce'af eel pleasantly rela<e
save a lot
.and
b
t.che-n you uy

)

long leg
Pantie

'

BUY A

•

t

Girdles

WARDROBE
OF

textured fabrics, soft vinyls

SEAMLESS
STYLES

,.,_
Most oltractive Nylon P;_,er Net doubly
reinfo rced over hips with embroidere d
Salin Lostex d iamond-shaped f ront panel
ond vertical stretch Satin La stex bac;k,
Oelo cho ble hose supporter,. 16 inch
leng th. Sizes 5-M-L-XL.
-

.-"

TWEED WEAVES by ThermO.Jac
TJ ta!!ors tapers In new nubbyTIIJIOan tlo!lt in Tweed-Wuves '•
of blatk-whill·thrush or black-whlte-mon. The lit is fabulou s
In T J's Trua Junior sizes 5 lhroua~ l S. Cotton top in thru.sll
brown or ttl rnou . 7·15.
Top $4.98 J•ma!en $6.98 Tapen $8.98

•·

SALE! FALL HANDBAGS
SPECIALLY LOW-PRICED
Rich tapestries, c:ut velvets, gros
point ond "Melloette" leathergrained vinyl in new Fa ll colors.
Choose from 12 dressy and
tailored styl;,s, at this low price

'1.99
to

':7.99
plus 10% fed. lox

1

The Cherry's
" The Store of Youth and Faabion."

Ryan Shoe Store

Lerman Bros. Dept Store

BELK-SETTLE CO.

107 So. 4th

100 So, 5th

Court Square

4

Racers, Edged byEagles, Face UTMB Next
Morehead 11
Hands MSC
14-13 Loss
:Morehead's Tally Johnson blocked lrvjn Whitehead's attempted
conversion to give lhc Eaglet; a
14-13 victory over the Racers here
Saturday night.
Johnson, while .foiling Murray's
extra point, booted both of Morehead '~; conversions as the Eagles
won their second OVC game in a
row.
I

•

l torehead kicked off to Murray
but the Racers could go nowhere
and returned the kick to set the
patterrr of the firSt quarter of play.
In the second quarter, 'Morehead's Bobby Genc Oliveto returned Freddie White's punt to his
own 29. Five ptars later quarterback Paul We&t swept right end,
Cut back, and rarrklled 76 yards for
lhe first score o-f the game.
Johnson added to the score with

a perfect boot to make ll 7-0 with
lJl:Sl left in the first half.
Less than a minute later, the
crowd of some 6,000 fans saw the
Eagles speedy Howard Murphypkk off a Fioravanti pass and go

down the sideline 37 )'Brds for the
TD.
Johnson again added the extra
point to put Morehead -on top 140
early in the second quarter,
Racer fullback, Tommy Glover,
took t.he kick"off on the 1\fun,ay 7
and returned H to the 3.1 yard line.
J aclcs·on got 4, then Glover g11t
away for 32. Atkins pieked up 4
and after that It wa:;; all Glover
and Cheaney a.s they ground out
the remaining <29 yards.
Cheaney capped the drive by going in for the score from the
three With 5:00 left in the half.
Whitehead booted the extra point
to make it Eagles 14, lftacers 7,
at half time.
The !Racers eame bac=k in the
third sl8.ll7.a, going 90 yards in 14
plays to hit pay dirt. Glover,
Cheaney, and Atkins picked up the
yardage on the ground while the
Fioravanti.,Foltz combination connected for 23 yards through the
air.
Glover n·otthecl the score as he
went over right taclcl.e from lhe
three with 5:56 lefl in the quarter.
That se-t the stage for the blocked
kiCk by Johnson.
Both te-<nns had i'bei ~ defensesgeared to stop the other's big offensive guns. 1'he Racers held the
Eagles' fleet half back, Howard
Murphy, to 55 yards in 16 carries.
The Eagles seeondaey ht:!ld Tony
Fioravanti to six completions ~n
19 attempts for 94 yards. In the

•

Open 7-5 Each Day

...

J ACKSO N G ETS FIVE ••• •• De nnie J ac keo n (25) picks up five ya rd•
on a p..t f rom T ony Fiorava nti late In t he fo urt h q ua rter. Race l'!l
p ict ured are Pilt O' H&rn (75), Clyde A dk ln$ (40), J ohnny Hlna (59) ,
J ohn Wh eeler (67) , and Lloyd Block (60) . Two u n ldent lf./ed Eagles
b r ing d ow n J ackso n, w hil e Moreh ead 's DeCourley (75) comes up t o
help.

meantime, Glover was gl"inding
out 106 yards in 16 tries and
Ohea'l1ey picked up 02 in 10 carries.
Paul West, the Eagles' quarterback, paced the !Morehead team
in rushing picking up 79 }-ar<E in
16 allc.mp~s ••
MORE HE A D-MURRAY

•

(Except Somclay)

"Best Flat-Tops In Murray"

STAT !:;

TEAM STATIST ICS

•

Coach Hewitt to Speak
At State Workshop
Mr. iBud.dy :Howitt, eDaM o! llh'e
MSC &Oif team, rw~ speak a·t.
Km•tuck,y Dam Vill~ Oct. 27 at
1 p.m.
'
He rv.;rll1 speak ~ · "The Feasi'bility of Teachi:n·g rGoU oo. .tte
Secondary Levcl 1.& •tiro Regula'r
;?hysical Edu~ Clesses." At
the .aonolusiun of!Hewitt's spcecli,
an open ~ will be held

Morehea d 00~ ·hi&. ipplc.
The rthree~Y workshop, Oct.
9
F l ~t
Oo)>'l'ns
2 s, 2, 7 l8%1d. '/:, 11.& spor&Jred by
V,srds Rushing
~..:._-'-U' '!... H-'th, Ph-,·th.• ~
..... ....._..
"~
19 P;tiiSCe Attempt t d
all .l!lducatlt(it:, Gnd Rec:realion.
r
-f>au es Com pleted.
i..
r
11
94 ' Y•rde Paning
,oUR
,FOES
207
soo T otal Y a rde

Murray

...,. ...

Murray Barber Sh9p
306 E. Main

Martin Vols
Play Murray
Saturday

"'.,•

•

,.

0
60

'

38.4

~Uita·,-loterc e p\e d by 1
0
F umbles Lost by
45
Vuds P e nalized
6
Punt s

Punti ng Ave rage

45.8

Eastern 28, jMlcfclle Tenn. 8
East Tenn . '26, Tenn. Teeh 6
Western ,21, Austin lf'e•y 13
UTMS 26, Mo. Mines 18
1Ark. Teeh, 124, Ark. State 6
IS. E. Mo. 1'f, 1Delt• State 12

Pall Mall Presents-

GIRIJ WATCHE:KS GUIDE

Coach Don Shelton's forces
trave l to Martin, Tenn .. Saturday
Lo play the Vols o£ O'ItMB ln the
~econd contest nf a series that be.
gan last year.
Coach .Robert Carroll has a Veteran team that retained 23 lettermen from last season's squad th at
finished 4-5 overall but tied fnr
first in the Volunteer State
Athlelic Conferen~.
Marlin is undefeated In its first
three outings, racking up 55 points
while hold ing its opponents to 24.
The Vols opened the season with
a 13-6 victory over Arkansas State
Teachers at Conway, Al'k. Quarter·
back Vernon Prather passed fo r
one touchdown and r an for the
other as the Vo1s showed a good
all-around attack.
In the second contest Martin had
an easy time with hapless Austin
Peay {0-4) winning by the score of
lS:O, but bad its na:nds full with
Missouri Mines. '11he Vols beat the
Miners by a lone touchdown, 2(3..18.
Martin, like :Murr ay, Iost the $ervices of a halfback in the opening
game. Wil'our Edmiston sustained
a dislocated elbow and is said to
be out for sever.al weeks. Edmi6'lon paced Tennessee collegiate
scorers in 1960 and was runner-up
last season.
The Racers tOOk the Vols in
Cutchin Stadium, 25-15, last year.
The margin of s~ri~g is ~ected
to be closer thts tame W1th the
o\ltcome being afll'body's guess.

HE'S GOT IT ...•. Gary Folt:r: (80) makee a dl v ing cat ch of a F ioravant i pau to g ive the Racers
f irst down and • 14.yard gai n. Bill Myers (83) heads for Morehead 's Bobby Gene Oliver (lS), A
un id ent ified Eagl e cloaea ln.

Murray to Face Western,
In Cross-Country Debut

OVC STANDINGS
TEAM
WON
Eaat T1tnnenee ...
3
Mtddle Tltnne~~~te ........ 2

Murray State's 196:l·63 erossJ im Kilbreath and Pc.t-c Looney,
country team will meet the Hill- both fresbmen, will join with three
to-P'J>Cf5 of Western i'n their first returnees, Frank Crowe, J.erry
meet here on Oct. 20.
DUncan, add Jerry llohnson, to
This wlll be the third year of io'und out the team.
competition tor the Thoroughbreds
Coac=h !Bill Furgerson stated that
ilnd they have yet to taste defeat. he is pleased with the progreS6
r:I'his slreak extends lfirough ll of the .-squad. He feels the boys
meets.
Western feels It has a strong are working hard towards a reteam this year and is looking for- warding season for Murray followward to meeting Murray. West- us .
ern's coach has stated he feels
The cross-country season will
his squad will be able to beat feature the first OVC meet. It will
Coach Furgct11Qn's men .
.d . .
be held at Tennessee Tecb. on Dec.
The !Racers will b~tl thetr telm 1 Th R
ill _,_
___., - t
Independents, Sigma Chi,
ui:Jd curt Sa d
d Da
·
e acers w ....,0 p...._ ... clpa e
~I'
IN l nd
I vte in the Union Invitation·al meet on
1 Jams, o. an
PIKA, AOPI Post Wins
men as Nov. 2 at Jaekson, Tenn.
In Flag-Football Play
year. Owen Bashum, a transfertrom
rthe University of Kentucky, and
Sigma Chi deteeted the Persh- Bob Gross a sophomore will add

;;s°· ;r

Morehead .................... 2
Eastern ....................... l
Murr.v ..._.........,+ ........... 1
Western ............... _....... 0
Tltnneuee Teeh ............ 0

0
0
1
1

2
2
2

OVERALL· STANDINGS

·---·--··li

Ebt '!Tehneu~
-3
Midd le TeKn1tSM1t ........ 3
Mor1thHd r-t'--~--~··•--1- 2'
easter n ... :.:~----~-.,. ........... ~
Murr•y ........... _.. _........... 1:

Westltrn ------·-----·----·-··· 2

1

1
1
1

2
2
-4
4

T•nness.e Teroh .. ;....- ... 0
'A · p
o
ushn eay , .......... - .. .
'" --Hot elioibl1t for CWC 'c"-'t
piondtlp vntil the 1963 MUOn,

r::=============::========~
WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY

fug RifLes, 12-'6, in trne opening
' .
'
ptme o1 !the flralgRi'O'Oiball 6eaSOin to an exper1eoced squad.
F1ridlay.
Rhodas end I.n~tcb.fidd \9CO'red

Bible Study •••••• • • • • 9 :30 A.M.
Worship Service •.••• 10:30 A .l\1.

BOWLING
Chi while
Wi'lson scored ·tiheSi~
lone
for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:..._

bouChdQW'll'S for

LOS

M ...... .

Evening

S~;rvice

• , •.• , 7 :00 P .M.

~!Xl~Arlter

ttihc. PR's.
HI G H SERIES
·In other Lea-gue A action, Pi
K.'l!~ Al.PfuliSlhuJt out Th.u Klappa La r ry T ayl or, ATO . •. .. ••• 587
~Llon, lS~O . Dave Htmt acored Ralp h P l en la ;~:k lew h:::r:, ATO •• 554
iwice fur the W.innCI'S.
Bruce Jeffe rlee, A-TO •• . , • , 534
crushed
FranklinBNo.action.
1, 22-QAOPi
. .Joe St
Dennl•
Barden,
Sigma
Ch..•
i •
In. League
eve cur
ry , F iles
• ••••
x:>eShepd.o, J>aok Shroa1., 'find Bill
!Hul.2!lcy rut the soor.il'lg ool.umrn
HIGH GAME
for AOPL
La rr y T aylor, ATO • ••• ••••
''lbe lndepemient Student team
colleobed its lirst victory at Ole Ralp h P len luklew lez. ATO ..
year on a torlcit from Frnnklin Dan n y Stlgllt:r:, Elll• P ipe •• •.
No.2.
Ste ve Curry, Flies •• . •••. ..•

506
525

248
224
206
200

Welcome to Faculty Membera and Student.

College Church of Christ
i==========I=06==N=,=I=S=th==========~

'

GRAND
OPENING
TODAY!!

I• I

The New College Shop1Je
Located

Ac:rou

From Ordway Hall

~

l

I
l

.''
!'

A NEW

•
•'
••

EXGLUSIVE MEN'S SHOP

"
ALL-NEW MERCHANDISE

BLAZERS
. LACKS
S
SWEATERS

'I

- - - A L L CO LORS -

BATON-TWIRLING
HIGH-STEPPER

stripings
~uthentic

T he H igh-Stepper is an ideal choice for Campus Type
#I for two reasons. First, she is a fairly common spc-o'
cics- and second, she is easy to idenlify.
Just as the bird-watching beginner should concentrate
o n the Robin, Sparrow and Cardinal before moving on
to more exotic species, the girl watching beginner should
master the observation and identification of types such.
as the High-Stepper before progressing to rarer (and usU·
ally more difficult to identify) types.
As in all fine arts, the mastery of fundamentals is the
key to girl watching success. This mastery of fundamcn·
tals is just as important in the art of cigarette making.
Taste Pall Mall and sec what we meant

'R$jrnentals
by

Dynamic new McGregor idea: sweaters and shirts In the
traditional stripes of the valiant British regiments. REG I·
MENTAL CARDIGAN (Sutherland Highlanders). Elegant
100% virgin worsted wool in a new, softer and fi ner shell
knit stitch ........"\.- VV REGIMENTAL COAT SHIRT (Westminster DragoohS). V-tapered . . . longer, leaner f41r prec:i·
sion neatness. Staunch cotton ~ -::..

Pall Mall's natural mildness
is so good to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfYing,
so downright smokeable!

MCGREGOR.

AS BRITISH ASB·O·A·C >'

OA. t.c...-.t lttl•r:t tif ~~J'~..,
J'~ il owr midtllr - .•

..

-LOW PRICED-

-

$798

-TO COOhOIN.oiTE -

histori~ British

-

$698

$}gaB

·'

Sft98
':1~ ~

lI P,'

TO

TO

'lzt'B

• We Aloo Carry •

LEVIS • ALL COLORS
SHIRTS by Shapely and Campus
Come in and Regiater for a Merchandise
Certificate Worth

_ _c_OR....:.;c~~:A.:.::.sq~..;.:_~T-IN_ _~..-----sl_O_.0_0_ ____,

••'

r
THE

Intramural
Riflemen
Captain J~mcs Perkin.:; and Sergeant Frank Heroux, military
sdence department are in the process of selecting intramural rifle
teams.·
Sergeant Heroux said that special
consideration iii being given to the
b alancing 1 of the squads. Each
squad will consist o.Yf both oxperie nt!ed and Inexperienced perljonncl.

Once these teams are organized,
\hey will practice according to a
schedu le set up .by Captain Perkills. Also, after ·~he teams are selected, team mewbers ;nay choose
their own captains.
Meanwhile, varsity crack-shots are
f iring sh:adily at the range in
preparation for ~u t ure. meets. With
a team composed _prima rily of
j union and seqion, MSC can expect plenty of bulls-eyes from this
crew. I_n lact, Bob Whitton, Owensboro, 1s the only sopboroore oo
the squad.
rt should be noted that the rlfle
1
range_ is ope_n_ to ~II ·MSC students.
hoohng jlbl!lt)' IS not necessary.
· t
1d ·
h
. a s I ud e_n I IS 1~ cres c m s ootmg, he . IVIll receive Instructions.

~

HERE'S HOW ... ,, David Rowland, senior, Mayfield, who Is captai n
.
K
h
of the varsity rifle team, gives firing Instruct 1ons to en net Ke ow~,
freshman, Madiao nvtlle. Watching hlm are Capt. James I. Perkins
(left) a nd Sgt. Frank Heroux, team coaches.

TenniS
•

o U tl 00k afl9
• ht

The MSC tennis team, with ex·
perieuced members of last year's
championship OVC squad and scv·
er,al pTQmi.sing newco.mers, ap_penrs
to have the talent to cop the tille
again this year,

CHESTNUT STREET TABERNACLE
Pentecostal Church Of God
Chestnut at (:berry

YOUTH WF;EK OPENS SUNDAY
October 14-19
TilE REV. M. D. MORRIS OF COMPTON, CALIF.
EVANGELIST
Each E\•cning at 7:30

The West Side Barber Shop

I

"Specialists In All Kinds of Hair Cuts"

•
•

Fred Garland
Don Kell

Mahlon Stoud
Guy Spann

104 North 15th

Coach Chad Stewart, in his first
year at the helm, has four vet·
erans returning from last year's
squad that finished 16-2 for the
;;eason.
Dave Payne, No. 2 OVC singles
chomp, Jerry Rhoads, No. 3 singles
champ, Tt'l'ry Tippin, No. 4 singles
runner up, and Tom Higgins, No.
2 double• oo·winner, form the rtuclcus !or what Coa-ch Stewart stated could develop into a gooct team,
and one with plenty of depth.
Coach Stewart h as h opes t ha t
-Bill Bowen, sophomore transfer
frum Eastern Ininois, and BGb
Tracy, junior transfer from Nortbern lllinois, will Jill the gap left
by the Jo.:;s of Bob Cooper and
Whit Wooton.
cooper captured lhe ~o. 1 singJes event in the OVC meet, and
Wooten the No. 5.
Practice will continue outdoors
as long as the weather permJts.
~·h: /:tte~~ wil_l t then mO\•e ino r or e wm er.
We11-tern is expected to be Murray's toughesot foe in the OVC. The
Racers dethroned Western's Hilltoppers, 21-14 last season.
Be.side;; the singles victories, ~iurl'llY won both the doub~cs titles
in the final OVC meet. Cooper and
Rhoa<ls won the !No. 1 doubles

•.......• , ...... , , 1
1
5

1
1
3

5

3

4
4
3

4
:

1

0

- AND -

THURSDAY

Chtoi'l'.

M·G·M's81G
LIFE•

IIY !lob llloGaugh•y
Well. it seems that for once
what we said i.s apparently true.
that Is, the Racers of Coach Don
Shelton j ust don't do as well at
h(l me as they do on the ro~d . It
tsn't that they do n't play well;
they just dun'\ wind up on top in
lhe scoring de)>artment.
Agamst Morehead, the Race rs
out-ru:;;hed the Eagles, 206 yards
to 100 yards, out-gaincd them ln
passing, bt-l yards to 11 yards, and
m total yards, 300 to 201.
Usu.olly this would have meant
that the Race rs won the ball game,
but it didn't happen that way
as the Eagles took advantage of
an interception and a blocked kick
to win by a lone point.
The Rac:ers gel back on the. road
this week-end when they travel ,to
::O.tartin, T!!fin., to play the Vols ol
t.n'MB. If they stick to the homeand-away routine, they should win
their th ird on the road and the
third of the year.
Ground Att11ck Looks Good
When the Eagles of :Mort";head
spread their Qefense out to 6\0P
the _passe& of Tony Fioravanti, the
Hacers turned to their ground at·
lack and H res_pon\ied )llith 206
yards, good for two touchdowns.
TOJ,nmy Glover turned tn· .a fine
performance, ,picking up .1.08 yards
1n 16 carries for JJ.7 averase per
try, T9m Chcany averaged 5.1 rai-ds
per carry, pickirig up 52 yards in
lO c~ries. Each. ScDred a tous;h·
down tor Murray's only scores.

Twirlera' 1 spor~ed !.heir new gold- Gr3y Ladles Will Begin
on outfiL;, ,.nd they sounded and New Class Next Week
pedor mud a,; well as th!lY looked.
A n.::w class or Gray Ladia<~ will
EverybQdy Gets Into The Act
lbc started by the Red Cross next
One nllght Lhinlt that Thursday week. Gi rl~ '}'ho are interested
was "all ~ports duy'' from the loll'ks may contact Barburn B1·ame or set
of the ncllvity laki ng place. The an application blank ! ro m the in·
Yanks to;)k the Giants. 6-2, on TV, finnary.
while the M.SC baseball te.am work·
Olher information may be ob·
ed out on- the \Iurril y diamond.
tained in 277 Woods Hnll or call
T he :nnee1· football team was
prcparillg for the !1-lorehead glme 7<!2-4272.
and some of the intramural teams
had practice. The cross-eountry
team was running outside while
some of the members of the ba.>ketball team worked out in the g)-m .
A,nd speak,i,ng ol the game of

MURRAY NURSERY,

baske.tb_aU, !be Warrlof'5 and .the
Hawn. pla}'ed an exhibition game
that night in Sports Arena.
The .gQlf team played a practice
round al the country club and the
tennis team volleyed a few rounds
on the MSC courts.
ln &<\dition to all tllese favorite
and w'IH;:nown spor ts, Quite a few
of lhc male sex partjc\pated in
thai growiOg sport known .as "drill",•
which to kes exactly two ho urs to

DAY· CAGNEY

........H."-

-"5..,.~· -

~LoveMe

Or Leave Me~

SHOP

..:. ci.M'~;ii17;~Ell

•

Books • Expert Floral

-AND -

Designing - Landscaping

SATURDAY

PL

3~35 62

-

- 800 Olive

MEN

SPECIAL SALE I

Everything In

White Short Sleeve

JACKETS &COATS

SHIRTS

Zip.Out Lining Coats
Black Olive or Light Tan
All Weat her

(Snap-Tab Colfar)

2 'o

R

$19.98 ms21.93

$6,00
-

LADIES -

ALL-WOOL BLAZERS (~ed, White, Gray) $14,98
-~~~~d . 

KAYSER and MOVIE STAR

Is Not All Th.lt r..ijtters

LINfiERIE

Y

8 stder
II sport,
observing
severalit you.ng
menthat
on is,
campus
C9ll·

NORTHEN'S

Llle majorette.!! (and the band).
The ·so. piece Marching Thorough.
b red band disJ?laycd their new uni-

~

-t:l

Plus 2nd Feature
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'INCIDENT IN AN
ALLEY'
- THRU-

TUESDAY

Defeat Warriors) 119-112

PRESENTING ..
----~---~--~------~-----,
I

•
NEW COMPACT DART-Dodge's new compact car for 1963 is called Dart.
More than seven inches longer than the 1962 Dodge compact, the new Dart's roomy
interior provides exceptional passenger comfort and convenience. Nine models are
of(ered, including the fom·~door "270" sedan shown above .

Clill Hagan, Owensboro's for mer All-American at ihe University
of Kentucky, paced the Hawks to
a l-19-1!12 victory over tile San
Jo~rancisco, Warriors . her-e Thursday
night.
Hagan did not start and played
only &'bout half of the contest,
but wound up high-man for the
Hawks with 27 points, hitting eight
times from the field and 11 on
Lhc free-throw l'iile.
Hagan m~de hi~ fir6t appearance in •the secoJ;Jd guarter with
the Hawks t~ailif!ii lby ~R\1.1' po~~t.ls.
Aitc r the two teams fiW<IPPIJd Cield
goals. !.he HawkS rail Jp a 9-point
margin while hol\lio..g.. t:Qe Warriors
scoreles.s.
·
Wilt --The Stilt" Chamberlain
captured high-point honors of the
evening, connecting !or ~9 points.
The Warrior's two speedy _,guards,
AI Attles and Guy Rodgers, spark·
ed their team with their drivi ng
lay-ups and smooth hall-handling.

~

•

*A-N-D*

I
Distributed from

I

-

~

DODGE FOR '63~Thc_ sl.an_dat·rl~~ ize, low~price Dorl,q-e for 1963 hns a ll !J~inch
wheelbase and larger cxterwr d1mcns 1on.'\ which aiJIWPtiab!v incl·ease in:Ude roominess fi!td trunk space. Twenty-four dif!'crcnt models are" offered inc.luding the

Polam four-door hardtop slwwn nhove.

'

-SEC TliDI AT-

TAYLOR MOTORS
"WEST KENTUCKY'S TRANSPORTATION CENTER"
Phone 753 -1 372

'

4 th & Poplar St.

• Objective
Mews Reports
• Consltucfive
Background Material
• literary and
Enterlainment News
• Penetrating
EdHorials
Cli p this ocl ..~ ... t .,.,. n •
turll It witk your 'ked• Of ... o~
ordu ho;
·
The Ckristio11 Sd e11ce M""lt.r
One Norw•y St., Boston I S, Matt.

~

'

IIOSTO~

LOS ANGELES
LONDON
CHlCAGb

at his
sensational

/'

Quilted f!lr war~th,
styled for beauty •·

(

best . ..•
teen-age terrol"

OUR DREAMY DUSifRS
ARE PJCTURE-PRETTV
You're feminine as can be in
e ither of thes-el Dura ble ,
Woth':lble nyJ~ n _jn hon5on
plnk o r blue,
A. .Solid ny!Qn, e('ll~rQideJfP

yoke.

5

t

9~

e

lO to lB

.

·

'

B. Printed nylon chiffon.

0 I Year $ 11 0 6 ,~or. $S.50
O Thi~ '11"<1111 ofNr iiUIIoblo to
c:oHeg o'· otudo ntl~ Faculty II'IGII'Ib.in
on4 uO~ ge librorlu ot!IIO ·ellglbl..,
wh• n oubi( Tibinll th~l'llflv.,,

BELK-SET;I'LE CO.

,

CINeMAScoPE )

~=A~n~y~o=n~o~fo=o~t~ld~d~ty~w~i~nk~'~'===!::=============~

sporl teams were recogrtized before
the Murra,y-Morehead game. The
learns were introduced and their
records or last season reviewed.
In
might
haveteams
forgotten,
trackoneand
tennis
swept
thecase
the OVC, while the baseball team
finished second after winning the
conference for two )'Cars in a row.
The golf team finished third in
the OVC meet after leading through
rn,ost or the t9urney. All four tel\ffi5
arc expected to .pick.up where they
lefl oll last year II,IId dominate the

Hagan Stars as Haw.ks

DoRIS

1-.frs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

play.

Spring·Sports Te-.1111s Rec:ogniud
The hlgilly succe:;sful MSC J~pring

OV~~Id

INSPIRED

DRAMA I

FLORIST & fiiFT

forms and' th-e ''Three Twinkling !.:==========Co=ur=t:S:q:u:ar=e=========:;:!

•

WEDNESDAY

The MSC band l.s eonduetcd by
Mr. Pla.ul Shahan. Mr. Robc'J"l Baar
is di"Bctor ol the A Gappcll;;t

5
Gett,ing away from athletics, but
6 not sports, due, to the Iael thal

Yankeea
. . , , •..
turcd No. double~ honors.~~'~
F~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==~':"=n~l:a~n~d~P~ay~n~e~a~nd~H~;ggw~·
'l"~~U~n~h~
o~ly~R~o.~ll~•~~~
· ~..~·, ..~·;,· ~....
..~· =·~1~~7
2

Friday.

Sox

·- - - - - - - - - - - - Team
Won Lost
ATO ..... .. ............ s
o
T KE No. 1 .•...... , ... 7
1

3
2

The Ml.IC'Qy State College Band
and A Oappclla Choir will perform at l.he Flnt District Educational Association lllWetlng h~re

Press

BOWLING RESULTS

Fl ies ..... , , . , ..... , ....
Sigma C hi .... , ... , . . , . ,
Ell is Pipe ... , .... . . , . . ..
We're .. . .... , . •. · · • · · · ·
J ugg lers ·' ' .. ".'.'.' ''''
TKE No. 2 • • · • • · • • • · · • · •
Pro bations ..•..... , . . . . .
Astron attW .... , .• , . . .. , ,

Band, Choir to Perform
AL FDEA Meet. Friday

FROM THE COLLEGE NEWS

Two new members have been
added to the MSC u;olf squad. The
new men arc Vernon Stubblefield,
sophomore, Murruy, and Jim Wil·
~on , .oophomore, Hendtrson.
Hoth will compete in a 27-ho\e
medal tournament sc:hcdulcd for
the sqund by Coach Buddy licwitt
fOr Friday,
'Bil l Graham, senior, Murrlly,
continues to lead qualiJiers. Alter
Ording a sizzling 6·uncter-par 66
for 18 holes, the lanky gol!cr
skidded to a 4,0 Qn his third Qlne.
l:lowcvcr, Graham leads his
closest competitor, Paul Jett, sopho·
more, Lone Oak, by nine strokes.
Jett, playing consistent golf, has
115 for Z1 holes.
A real battle Is developing for
the third position. Lynn Newton,
sophomore, Fullon, carries a onestroke lead {121) over Bob Engl isb,
sophomore, Benton (122). Only !ive
stro-kes behind !English, i.s Joe
Young, freshman, .Nashville (127).
Coacl\ Hewitl said lL would take
a top-flight eliort from each of
his boys if Murray is to dethrone
last year's OVC champion, Middle
T
ennessee.
The Tennessee·ans lost two lettermcn but have returning, a-Her
a year's layoff, Doug llnll, whom
Hewitt called one of the better
golfer~; in the conference.
Western, he said, presents an
obslacle to l-1urray's championship
ambition:;.
The site of the '63 OVC tournament has not yet been deter·
mined. The problem or selecting
the tournament course will be settied at the December meeting oi
the OVC. Conch Hewitt stated he
favored a neutral course, preferably Ft. Knox.
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Golfers Set
For Squad
Competition

To Choon

r

COLLEGE

who scares nobody
but himself

)
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R"-'-IGJOUS ROUNDUP:

College High
Ag Teacher
Wins Honor

Dr. Eric Rusk to Speak

To BSU at Noon Today
Dr. Er:c

: ~usk ,

of 1\.he Southern

.Baptist Semimu-y in LouJsvillt:",
will speak at 1tlhe Baptl:.st St.udent
Center loday at 12 noon·. Dr.
Rusk wiLl discuss the nature of
sdt>nce and t'he scripture.
The -center will !hold regular
vesper servJ.ces tomorrow evening
.at 6:30.
Church of Christ
Mr. Paul Malllh'OW'S, minister cf
the Sevenih and Popl3r ChU'l"Cih o!
Christ in ·Murray, •w:lll tipook at
ot:he ~ting devotiQn •tomu ri'OY.'" at
6:30p.m. ot lbe College Ohurdh or
'0hdst.
Wesley Foundation
ldr. Ronwn Pryd'9.tk~ytdh, musls department, w i II prese nt a

The State Disciples Retrea t w Bl
be ·held a t Liber ty Friday a n d
Saturday.
"He Mfljo-t·erl in Patience" will
be discussed by Miss Rose Ellen
Rehm at vespe.>:s Sunday night
6:30,
Wutmlnster Fellowship

at

W~i.rhinster :c h o 1 r reh~rsal•s
will he hclrl toni·~1A 'Ill 6:15.
An outline of Kiln ~kahashi
ot Maryville College, Maryville,
Te nn., will be given at the 6:30
devotion. t...-r.:~ orrow night
TilT£! Sunday m:~hool dass will
e111t·c-r a study on Chr!sti·an Theology nt 9:30 Sunday mornlng.
Divine Wonhip is h eld &tt 10 :45
o n SUnday.
musical program -at 6 Sunday
S oclal rooiTB ot <the fell'ow shi p
nigM ,1111; tlhe foundation.
are open for college students a fChrl•tlan Student Center
tc.r 6:30 ~ .m . on Sundays. ~rea TOP GRADES,., •• Dean William G. N.uh (left) pruenta the Nas h
TomCJrrow Is Reformntlc n Day Uon l!lnd retreshrnenl'l> ere avall- Scholarship Trophy to Frsddls Reeves, U:nlor, Owensboro, pruldent
·&t !he ChriEIUan Center. 1,he Rev. 'able.
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. PIKA WO<'I the award for having the
Newmlm Club
M-3rvin Jones will speak 41 l the
highest scholastic average by a social fraternity during 1961·62.
Pro!. Robert Perkins, head of
re.,Wv m ootling tomorrow s l 6:30
the philosophy department, w!ll speak on "Philosophy oi L
Pm.
Exlste.nt-

laliBm" nL the Newman Club tonig ht at 6:30.

*TOOLS
* HARDWARE
* SPORTING GOODS

The meeting will be held in
room 3 of the Student Union Building. Everyone Is Invited to attend.
C•nterbury Club

"Nearest to the College"

STARKS' HARDWARE
122

s.

PL 3-1227

12th

' 58 Graduate Rece iv es
US Agr icul tu r e Award

''The T~>ymaker," a film on sl('W·
.ardJhip, will be shown tollowlng
supper tonight at 6:30 lor Canter·
bury Club al St. John 's Episcopal
Church.

HCESSORIES

Prof. Shahan
Plans Opera

Thomas L. J>an,ail, 1958 ~rod
uate or MSC. rcct•h·ed ra •·su,_."l'i:>r
Pertormanee Award" from the
Uru~ted States Oeptwlm~n1 of Agriculture.
The aw.ard was given rcr hi!!
dem onstreted adap«bility and
strOT'kl per!o:rm11nc:e in relit-ving
ln~ctors per:nanentJy
ass.ign-:~d
to plants •and for h!s clemunstratetl
potentlaJ as a superior.
J •ames 0. Lynton. offl'Ct'r-lnchar~. Prc.c::~ Products Inspection, sa id that Mr. Darooll
wa:s a credLt t o MSC >and t'he
good trotnJng he rt:cclved here.
The uw~ was u.ceo!!"lpunH'Id by
a $150 check.

Mr. Ohsrles L. Elq....-Jdge, t&grfculture te"acher IBl Collegt:> High,
has bee."l selected as one of 25
cutstanding voealionel teachers in
the United States. He wl!l I!'Ccclve t1h e Honorary American
Farmer DegTee today in K·anoos
City.

" A ctoltl From Jerry's"

Hazel Hi-Wa.y

Ope n 24 H ou r a

All students int-eres'tcd in ISA
are i'! ;vik d t<J -at!U1d th.e meeting.

SNEA Meets Tonight
To Set U p Projects
Assochnlo n will meel t01"14rht a t 7
in 254 Edl·cation Buildin g.
P~ r.,.,r !Jhe year's p rojects
wlll be mad:! .at thJs meeting. All
person:; intcresled >are lnvik-d to
atk-nd.

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

Eldrid-ge has served as
programs -and quel!lies of leader- presideni at t-he OaiJ.oway County
Agricu1ltural Co unci I for two
ship and citizenship.
years. He has also held e numbe'r
Hls- ch31Pler m<'fl'llbers have won of o!floces 'l'll the Kenrt.ucky Agrfownl:'&> on all levels of competi- cultuool Edu.c::ation progrnm.
tion.. •In. reeen't yNrs tlhe Coil'Clte
Mr. Eldridge Wtl s grnduated
High ciui)Jler •hQs won a bronzefrom MSC ln 1951 and received
emblem and rour gold- emblem
his master's degree <at the UnimU~ in nationwide compebiUon.
vers-i>ty of K'Clltucky.

.

7

CHURCH
SERVICES

1620 W. Main
SUNDAY, 11 :15 ......... ::\.lORNT:\G PRAYER

TODAY, 5:15 ....... . .. H OLY COl\lMUNION
TOKJGIIT, 6'30 ........ CANT ERBURY CLUB

___
- -[]
I s~~~.~..~.~.~.~.!.:. ~.RDER ,~,~.'Y..~. .
A Cordial Welcome to A L L Stu dents at A LL Times

Mr. ~ul Shahan, music de,pa,rtmen't, hes been oommi.<tsloned
by t'he Mumay OhamOOr ot Commerce and other local dvic orgenlzations to write IQn opera based on the life of N-al!httn •B. Stub.bJ.e.tllcld.
The opem 1s to lb~ performed
et the plauned am\illlihea:ter at
Kentucky Dam U'J)Oll Hs oompletlon.
1M n. C. S. Lowery, Colbege
Htgh, 'Will 1be doing ,.[he librett-o
or texl or t'he opera.
Mr. 'RI'Ch!ard Farrell, fine arts
department !head, w!H dlrecl <the
music rw- lhe production.

,
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'Thmp~ s?re does fly when you smoke Tareyton," says Alley-Oop. <~Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all
the Julius m Rome. Becau~e 'Threyton brings you de gusti- ~
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.~ays Romulus ( Alley-Oop) Antonius, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a 'Th.reyton.
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pa jama or the long gown!
Made of warm, soft cotton flannel in blue, pink or mint green
p rints. Sizes 32 to 40. (Gowns
also ln 5iz:es 42 to 48 ,)
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"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas p~rtes divisa est!"
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WARM AND WONDERFUl
CHARMERS BY "HEIRESS"
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J c"hn S ;::m.me!', juniOr, Rockford,
HL, has 'been elecred commBnd.lng
outeer of the iPErShlilg Rtfles.
J<ames Flam.gan, 'llefii~r, , ~n
doliph, Mass., h-as. ~ eJ.ectt!q
exeauUve o!flcer. Fln·aniCe officer
·rs Tom Toler, junior, OWED$boro.
Other officers: .are: J.;zy McCormadt, junior, Mndisonville, S .. l;
Woody 'Herndon, jun·lor, DQ!ver,
Tenn., 8-2; John F\'fcmlng, seniqro,
Salem, ftifl!i,ng officer; F r a n:k
Flnley, junior, ~me, ~.,.
tkms ol'ficer; George ,RObeljts,
ooph'Offiore, Louisvltle~ S-4; and
Bob Harry, sophomOre, · Niagaro
Balls, N.Y., ~S~ergeant-"at-.arms.
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CHARLES ELDRIDGE

c 1

J& S OIL CO.

The Inde peodenl S t ud'Oflll Assock! Uon wHI h."'ld a pre-ekction
meet:-ng tu-n lg'ht at 8 Jn room 2,
Siu<l:e:'l.t Unloo Building.

Mr. Eld.ll:dge is also adviser of
the College High FIFA ch-apter MR.
.and is known lor developing stuMr.
dents with outsl:and1n,g tanning

John Sommer Elected
Head of Pershing Rifles

•

Independent Students
W'll r\1eet Tonight
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